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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton, California

Pacific's Honor Code Questioned:
Verdict: Quixotic, Impracticable
B.v RAOUL KENNEDY

March 30. 1962

Pacific Debates USG
On TV Quarter Finals

Debaters from the University
of the Pacific and the University
of Southern California will vie
for the Western Debate Cham
pionship in the first quarter-final
contest on NBC-TV's "Champion
ship Debate" Saturday, March 31
The boyish jealousy of Peter (Chris Petersen) is consoled by
at 2:00 p.m. Their debate sub the sweet, understanding Heidi (Marney Leach) in Tonight's Pacificject is "Resolved: That Subsidies Theater Production.
For College Athletes Should Be
Abolished."
We were all appalled by George
Orwell's 1984 wherein children
Taking the affirmative for the
reported their parents' misdeeds
University of the Pacific will be
to the secret police. But is the
John Beyer, 21, a senior, from
manner of honor code enforce
Campbell, Calif., and Ted Olson,
Tonight marks the opening of+
ment at U.O.P. so very different
also 21 and a senior, from Mt.
the Children's Theater produc
than this situation? The idea of
View, Calif. They defeated a
tion of "Heidi" in the Pacific
reporting violations committed by
University of Hawaii team on
Conservatory. "Heidi" tells t h e
March 3rd.
one's friends and classmates is
| story of an orphan girl and her
diametrically opposed to the phi
Arguing the negative for stern but understanding grandAll interested Pacific students
losophy by which most students
Southern California will be Ken-! father who lives high in t h e
live. Freshman "tiger tags," the
are
invited to attend a Northern
neth L. Moes, 21, a senior, from Swiss Alps. Heidi is taken away
fraternity-sorority system, and a
Watertown, S.D., and John R. from her loving grandfather to California College Conference on
host of other practices are de
Deacon, 19, a sophomore from live with a cripple girl in the the Peace Corps at the University
signed to build up class spirit and
The address of Raymond Col P a s a d e n a . T h e y d e f e a t e d t h e city. Missing her grandfather and
of California on April 6th and
group solidarity but the honor lege's Provost, Dr. Warren B. University of Oregon.
her young sweetheart, Peter, she 7th at which Peace Corps Direc
code has the very opposite pur Martin, was a high point of the
Following is the schedule for returns back to them. Clara, the
pose. The code is, in fact, against Annual Spring Meeting of Pa the remaining three quarter-final cripple girl, dejected over her tor R. Sargent Shriver and other
the grain of human nature.
cific Associates last Friday even matches for the regional cham- • lost playmate, is brought up the top officials of the Peace Corps
Additionally, the faculty is not ing in Covell Hall. Dr. Martin pionships:
Alps to be with Heidi. It is here, will speak.
eompletely behind the system. spoke about "A Concern for Com
Saturday, April 7 — Kansas through a mishap on the part of
Mr. Shriver, the President's
We all have classes where we sit mitment." Before the dinner, a
State Teachers College vs. South the jealous Peter, that a miracle brother-in-law, who was
de
two rows apart on test days and portrait of Elbert Covell-painted
west Missouri State College1 for takes place.
we all have those professors who by Arthur Palmer, was unveiled
scribed
by
one
veteran
Washing
the Midwest Debate Champion
Children's Theater is a joint
would never leave the room dur by Diane Brizzolara, 1962 Home ships.
ton correspondent as "the most
operation
of the Pacific Theater
ing the exams even if the build coming Queen, in Covell's For
Saturday, April 14 North Tex- and the Ladies Auxiliary of the dynamic and exciting new figure
ing were on fire. Can one seri mal Lounge. This portrait will
as State I- niversity vs. Baylor Stockton Children's Home. Pro- in Washington" will speak on
ously expect the students to sup hang in Covell College when it
University for the Southern De- eeeds from the production will go Friday, April 6th, at 3 p.m. at
port and abide by the honor code opens in 1963.
Cal's Wheeler Auditorium and
bate Championship.
: to tthe purchasing of equipment
when the faculty evinces such
at 7 p.m. at Stanford's DinkelThe invocation was given by
Saturday, April 21—Fordham for the home.
evident distrust for the code?
spiel Auditoriuifi. Admission is
Dr. D. Clifford Crummy, Super University's School of Education
In its seventh year, Children's free, as it is at the next day's
Finally, are the students a t intendent of the Golden Gate w i l l m e e t t h e w i n n e r o f t h e
is directed
debate" between
by Marcia Conference.
District of the Methodist Church. March 24th
Lou
Brown,
daughter of Mr. DeAfter dinner, Nathan L. White, King's College
(Wilkes-Barre,
The April 7th Conference will
Maynard New Head
President of Pacific Associates, Pa.) and George Washington Marcus Brown of the Pacific center around the theme, "The
Of Bible, R.E. Dept.
gave the opening remarks. The University for the Eastern De Theater. "Mike," as she prefers Peace Corps in Action," and it
to be called, has directed Child
Dr. Arthur H. Maynard will Phi Delta Chi Tranquilizers pro bate Championship.
will feature Warren W. Wiggins,
ren's
Theater since its beginning
Winners of the quarter-final
become chairman of the Univer v i d e d e n t e r t a i n m e n t a f t e r t h e
Associate Director of the Peace
at
Pacific.
She
got
her
start
in
sity of the Pacific department of introductions were given. Mem matches will return to compete
Corps for Program Development;
Children's Theater some years
Bible and Religious Education, bers of the Pharmacy Frater in the semi-finals and then the
William Moyers, Associate Di
effective Sept. 1, replacing Dr. nity's dixieland combo are Rich final match for the national tele ago when she played a little girl rector of the Peace Corps for
in "Peter Pan."
Frank A. Lindhorst who will re Babin, Dave Fraser, Mike Har vision debate championship.
Public Affairs, and formerly Vice
Twice each year, Children's President Lyndon Johnson's ad
tire.
mon, Ralph Saroyan, Bill Soares,
Theater has produced such fa ministrative assistant; and Frank
Before joining the faculty of and Dex Vollbrecht.
Engineering Dean Honored
mous tales as "The Beauty and l i n W i l l i a m s , D i r e c t o r o f t h e
The presentation of the schools
Pacific in 1958, Dr. Maynard was
By A m e r . R o a d B u i l d e r s
The Beast," "Cinderella," "Han Peace Corps United Nations Pro
professor and chairman of the of the University was given next
Dr. Adelbert Diefendorf, dean sel and Gretel," and "Rumplestilt- gram.
Department of Religion at the by President Robert E. Burns.
University of Miami in Florida. Following this presentation, ten and professor of civil engineer skin."
Those interested in attending
Tonight's production will b e
Die Methodist minister left his or, Rich Serbo gave a vocal solo ing at the University of the Pa
the Conference should sign up
Position as pastor of the Com accompanied by Lynn Crigler. cific, has been made an honor headed by Marney Leach as Hei for rides with Dean Betz.
munity Methodist Church in Tro- Following this, Dr. Martin gave ary life member of the American di. Jim Gardner, George OrnCalifornia to become acting his address. President Burns Road Builders Association i n doff. Betty Ellis, Chris Petersen,
1 rofessor of Religion at Willam closed the evening after Dr. Mar Washington, D.C.
Dean Diefen Bobbie Bitcon, Jamie Grether,
Community Services
ette University, Salem, Oregon tin's address with a few remarks. dorf is the sixth person to re Bettie Nordstrom, Dave Quadro,
Joyce
Wickersham,
Lauri
Tiscorceive
this
honor
in
the
past
60
Conference March 31
from 1950 to 1952.
nia, Ernie Simard, and Marcie
years.
With a bachelor's degree i n
"Children and Youth—the com
The association, organized to Collin constitute the rest of the
* hilosophy from Cornell College,
munity
challenge" is the theme
promote better roads, is made cast.
'e attended Boston University
of
a
Community
Services Confer
up
of
distinguished
men
repreTickets may be purchased at
''' er° he earned his master's deence to be held on Saturday.
sentative
of
manufacturers
of
the
door.
Students:
50c;
Adults
ie
Five
members
of
the
Pacific
~ e in Biblical Literature and a
engineers, highway SI.00. Play will begin at 8 p.m. March 31, at U.O.P.
ar'helor of Sacred Theology de speech squad under the direction equipment,
contractors,
building materials
The purpose of the conference
btee. He also attended Pacific of coach Paul Winters won the
, °ol of Religion, and received sweepstakes at the "Spring Ex manufacturers and public offi C O N V O C A T I O N T O P I C I S is to provide information con
cerning community services for
'ls Ph.D. degree from the Uni- perimental Tournament" which cials.
The 70-year-old dean, on the A R A B - I S R A E L I P R O B L E M S
children and youth and to pro
<Tsity 0f Southern California in was held last weekend in San
faculty at Pacific for the past
1950.
"The Arab-Israeli Problem" will mote inter-disciplinary discussion
Mateo.
Monroe Taylor won first place five years, is also a life member be dealt with by Dr. Gustave E. of mutual problems in health.
tj?r' Maynard is a member of
Beta Kappa, Tau Kappa Al- in after-dinner speaking and was of the American Society of Civil von Grunenbaum at the April 5 education, and welfare. Workers
Engineers and the American So Convocation. Dr. Grunenbaum in various fields of community
• a. forensic honorary, and Phi second in discussion. Raoul Ken
ciety
for Engineering Education. currently teaches at American service will listen to experts in
aPpa Phi, national honor so- nedy was first in discussion and
Dean Diefendorf will retire University. He has been associ- j the service fields.
third
in
policy
speaking,
while
works
)i
have been pubfrom the Pacific faculty this year. ated with the Universities o f
e<fin "The Wesley Quarterly," Albertha Hillman was the first
Chicago, Frankfurt, Illinois, and York. He has written many culplace
winner
in
dramatic
inter
fh Century Quarterly," and
e Journal of Bible and Reli p r e t a t i o n .
C l a u d i a O l s o n a n d second place in policy speech and California at Los Angeles, as well tural and political treatises on
gion."
as the Asia Institute of New the Middle East.
Stan Zimmerman both captured speech analysis respectively.

During the time I have been
at Pacific I have made two ob
servations regarding the honor
system. First, the system repre
sents the mature virtues of hon
esty and self reliance which
ought to exist in every college
student. Second, we should con
sider abolishing the system.

Pacific ready for the honor sys
tem? In that there exists a well
organized system of "social pro
bation" for violators of the cam
pus drinking laws and the like,
it can clearly be seen that some
students have little respect for
rules least of all the extra-de
manding honor code.
Thus, while the honor system
may, in theory, merit our sup
port, quite another case exists in
practice. The system's method of
enforcement, the lack of faculty
support, and the character of
certain U.O.P. students serve to
make the honor code quixotic
and impracticable.

RAYMOND PROVOST
SPEAKS AT BANQUET

Pacific Speech Squad
Takes Th^ Sweepstakes

CHILDREN'S THEATER OPENS
TONIGHT AT 8:00 WITH HEIDI

Discuss Peace Corps
At UC April 6th, 7th
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EXECUTIVE FOOTNOTE

Jacoby To Lead Tour
To The "Real" Japan

PLANS FOR STUDENT UNION
DEVELOPING -FUNDS NEEDED
Continuously during the past decade, students and faculty alike
have spoken up for a student union building on our campus. At
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student As least three times sizeable efforts have been initiated by student
sociation. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office,
committees, and though each effort was characterized by a burst
Stockton. California under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Editor
Diane Brizzolara of energy, little thought or sustenance accompanied the enthusiasm.
Last year a fourth attempt was made. A student union com
Business Manager
Ed Nicolaus
Advertising Manager
Dave Parr mittee of faculty and students was formed, and in contrast to past
Assistant Editor
Sharon Alexander years, the work of this committee has been characterized by serious
Sports Editor
John Gregory thought and the attitude that the complete planning of a student
Society Editor
Danine Cozzens union building takes time and sustained work. In this atmosphere
Feature Editor
John Hanson the committee has made several sound achievements.
An architect is now working on*
Staff Photographer
Chris Petersen
Staff Advisor
Paul T. McCalib tentative sketches with the pur
pose in mind of informing the Students Take Action
Muldowney
Printing Co.
committee and the student body
On Crosswalk Problem
of the general nature of t h e
structure of the building, a pro
The problem of pedestrian
posed location, and the estimated
crossing on Pacific Ave. is a seri
cost of the projected plans.
ous one. All students and faculty
Pacific Women Seek Protection
It is this last element, namely
the cost of the student union who are concerned with allevi
The University of the Pacific is situated on the out b u i l d i n g , w h i c h h a s b e e n t h e ating the problem, will meet at
skirts of an average-sized town. It is a beautiful campus stumbling block for the com- 4:00 this afternoon in Anderson
(Continued on Page 3)
"Y."
by day. Lawns and trees give the school an attractive ap

Night Watchman

Harold S. Jacoby, chairman ,,
the Dept. of Sociology at U.Op'
will lead a tour "off the beate
paths in Japan" this coming Sl,e
mer. The tour idea is to ^
towns that haven't been dress
up for the foreign visitor and t
make warm and personal friend!
of people from various walks 0i
life. To come as close as possibb
to the "real" Japan, the grou'
will stay in medium grade inr;i'
and will eat, sleep and bathe jr
Japanese fashion.
The group of about twenty
persons will travel tourist class
on the S. S. Argentina Man,
where classes in history, g6|>
graphy, culture and language 0f
Japan will be held. Members may
earn up to four units of credit
for course work taken in con.
junction with the tour.
The tour will run from June
18 to August 4.
There are stil places available
for students interested.

pearance in the daylight hours. At night, however, the few
lights on campus merely serve to cast ominous shadows and
many places are not lighted at all. The Stockton Police do
not patrol the campus. This leaves Pacific wide open to
anybody who wants to wander around and cause trouble.
In the past three years sorority circle and Covell Hall
have been the victims of night marauders. The women who
live in Alpha Chi Omega, Manor Hall, and McConchie Hall
have to return to their living groups through dimly lit
paths. Can you imagine walking across these lawns at about
10 o'clock at night? Every movement of a branch conjures
up pictures of some man lurking there in the shadows.
Suddenly there. IS a man. He just stands there; watching
you. We are not being dramatic for this has happened -and
can happen again.
In the past two weeks a man has been found wandering
around a sorority house and another was prowling in
sorority circle. We wonder why more hasn't happened
with Pacific as unguarded as it is.
Women are protected by restricted hours, our feminin
ity is protected by rules regarding dress. Why aren't our
lives protected against men prowling our school? Two
members of the Senate are checking into getting a night
watchman. This should have been done years ago and we
sincerely hope that they press the administration about it.
The women of Pacific have been lucky so far, but will our
luck hold?
Diane Brizzolara

It is easier to
arrange your travel
when you plan with
people who travel.
For Student Tours or
just Transportation
• • • see • • •

Today, the young man planning his life realizes
as never before that in today's world his own
future is tied inevitably to America's future.
How can he serve both?

Charles

TRAVEL SERVICE
2016 PACIFIC AVE.

HO 6-4993

other offices at

J

How would
you forecast
your next
few yearsP

125 N. HUNTER

HO 6-9096

220 W. PINE, LODI

EN 8-0623

Many college graduates, both men and women,
are finding a rewarding answer on the Aero
space Team — as officers in the U. S. Air Force.
Here is a career that is compelling in its chal
lenge and opportunity. And it is a way of life

that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that
come with service to country.
As a college student, how can you
become an Air Force Officer?
If you have not completed Air Force ROTC,
Officer Training School provides an opportu
nity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this threemonth course earns a commission as a second
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the
Navigator Training program.
For full information — including the chance to
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense'—
see the Air Force Selection Team when it visits
your college. Or write: Officer Career Informa
tion, Dept.SC23, Box 805, New York 1, N. Y-

U.S. Air Force

FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR OWN... JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM.
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Alpha C h i T a k e s Six,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Theta Pledges Three

SATURDAY, March 31 —
AWS Spring Formal, 9-1

In O p e n B i d d i n g

Nine girls were asked to be
Clinical Services Conference
Track, St. Mary's College
come pledges of Alpha Chi Ome(there)
„a and Kappa Alpha Theta
Delta
Gamma Fashion Show
through open bidding. This proc
2-4
ess gives as many people as pos Phi Sigma Kappa Carwash 10-5
sible the opportunity to become
MONDAY, April 2 —
members of one of the sororities.
Covell Hall Fireside Chat
The following are pledges of
8-9:30
Alpha Chi Omega: Gail Abeloe,
Covell Section 2 Exchange
Sharon Alexander, Linda Becker,
Dinner
Evelyn Westinghouse, J o y c e
Psychology Club Meeting 7:30
VVickersham, and Patricia Wiley.
p.m. "Y"
Julie Craig, Judy Peterson and
Topic: Student Participation ii
jo Ann Rogers are pledges of
Mental Hospitals
Kappa Alpha Theta.

fo/1 the fchst focfu
youA hmt

Fine Arts Calendar
MARCH 31, Saturday—

Children's Theater,
11 a.m. — 2 p.m.

Gardner Presents
Five Poetry Readings

MEXICAN FEAST HELD
AS METHODIST PROJECT
The students of the Methodist
Student Movement and many
other interested parjties are work
ing energetically to raise the onethousand dollars necessary for a
work project in Mexicali, t h e
state capital of Baja, California.
Methodist Student Movement
now presents "EXQUISITA COMIDA MEXICANA," a full course
Mexican dinner on Sunday even
ing, April 1, at the top of An
derson "Y." Entertainment will
be provided. Admission will be
by Reservation or Ticket only.
Tickets are now available in the
chapel office and through repre
sentatives within the dorms. The
price is $1.25.

"Five Evenings of Poetry" are
being presented with James
Watts Gardner, Assistant Profes
APRIL 3, Tuesday —
sor of English, on campus this
Faculty Recital: Mr. Oliver,
Miss Bowling, Mr. Shadbolt spring.
Mr. Gardner will read and in
APRIL 4, Wednesday —
terpret
the poetry of William
"Y" Film, "Ikru"
Butler Yeats including "Sailing
APRIL 5, Thursday —
to Bysantium," "The Cat and the
Poetry Readings 8:30 Y
Moon." and "Among School
Mr. James W. Gardner
Children," next Thursday at An
derson "Y" at 8:30 P.M.
BEYER SPEAKS
On following Thursdays, pro
(Continued from page 2)
grams will include; April 12 —
mittee. (The committee's estimate the poetry of T. S. Eliot and W.
TUESDAY, April 3 —
of the cost is $500,000.) Last H. Auden, May 3 — E. E. Cumweek a productive meeting was mings and James Agee (prose
Chapel 11 a.m. John Beyer,
Speaker
held by the committee with Dr. selections from Agee), and May
Robert Burns, Mr. Jess Rutkin, 10 — William Carlos Williams,
End signups for AWS
Elections
and Mr. Robert Winterburg, to Dylan Thomas, Wallace Stevens, PH I S I G S C L E A N U P
WITH BIG CAR WASH
discuss in detail the various meth and Randall Jarrell.
Mid-term Exam for Speech
Attention all drivers of fourods
of
financing
the
construction
WEDNESDAY, April 4 —
wheeled vehicles! Phi Sigma
of a student union building.
Kroll S t r i n g Q u a r t e t
Exchange Dinners 6-8 p.m.
Kappa pledges will hold a carThe conclusions reached are as
Delta Upsilon — Delta
The Kroll Quartet, a string wash from 10-5 Saturday, March
yet tentative and uncertain. It
Delta Delta
does appear, however, that a com quartet sponsored by the Friends 31, behind the house. A nominal
Delta Gamma — Phi Sigma
of Chamber Music, will perform fee of $1 per auto will be charged.
bination of federal loan, alumni
Kappa
in Morris Chapel on the Pacific
and parent support, and student
Kappa Alpha Theta — Phi
campus Friday, March 30, at 8:15
contributions will be necessary if
Delta Chi
p.m. The Kroll Quartet, whose
approximately half a million dol
Alpha Chi Omega — Phi
members are William Kroll, vio
lars
is
to
be
realized.
Kappa Tau
lin; William Stone, violin; David
Of this much we are certain:
"FIRST W/TH TH£ PTST'SSES.,
Spurs Party 7:30 p.m.
Mankovitz, viola; and Avron
as a prerequisite to petitioning
Show Your Student Body
THURSDAY, April 5 —
Twerdowsky, cello, appeared for
for either a federal loan or alum
Card for Jr. Admission Prices
AWS Elections 7-10
many years as a part of t h e
ni support, the students will need
Convocation G.E. Von
American Music Guild in New
to convince those who have the
York.
Grunenbaum
resources that as a total student
The program for the Kroll
FRIDAY, April 6 —
body we are dead serious in ex
Quartet concert here will include
Freshman Class Sponsored
ecuting the plans for a student
Haydn's "Lark" String Quartet
Movie — "High Time"
union.
THE UNBELIEVABLE
in D major—Op. 64, Debussy's
Stockton Theater 3:30
With this purpose in mind,
BECOMES TRUE
String
Quartet
in
G
minor—Op.
Phi Kappa Tau Fireman's Fling Roger Randall, chairman of the
10, and Beethoven's String Quar
Anderson Y Kauphy House
committee, has asked the P.S.A.
tet in F minor—Op. 95.
Rally 7-8 Conservatory
Senate that a recommendation be
AWS Spring Retreat
placed on the spring election bal
lot requesting a semester student Free Dance Tonight
union fee of $2.50 rrom each stu
K A P P A PSI C H O O S E S
"Oldies but Goodies" is the
dent for a designated number of theme of the dance to be held on
OFFICERS, PLEDGES 18
years. If passed, this action will Friday, March 30, from 8:00 to
Newly eected offilcers o f the not only provide $34,000 by 1965
— AND —
12:30 at the Ambassador Hotel
Gamma Nu chapter of Kappa Psi (the target date for construc
in Stockton. Dress will be casual
AUDIE MURPHY IN
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l F r a t e r n i t y f o r tion), but will also make it pos
and there is no admission. The
the coming year are: Regent, sible for us to turn to the neces
dance will be sponsored by the
Frank Kamian; Vice Regent, Gor sary financial resources.
Sophomore Class and West Hall.
don Peterson; Secretary, LaVern
I fully realize that the student
VWWWMNWWJWWiWWV
Allen; Treasurer, Les Davidson; body is also being asked to pass
Chaplain, Chuck Simpson; His an increase in the fee of the P H I K A P P A T A U
torian, Jeff Hoogendyk.
student body card, and I fully S O U N D S S I R E N
Eighteen pledges were received realize that most students now A T F I R E M A N ' S F L I N G
for the spring semester. Those at Pacific will not be able to en
QUALITY
Phi Kappa Tau's annual Fire
assuming the role as pledges are: joy the use of the student union man's Fling will be held o n
Mike Alexander, Bill Cody, Rich building. Nevertheless, the al April sixth. The dance is given
LAUNDRY
ard Cornelius, A1 Fagundes, Dean ternatives are quite clear: either by the spring pledges. The garb
G a n e s , D o n G i l c h r i s t , D a v e we are willing to obligate our for the girls is shortie red and
AND
K w a t e , C a l M a t s o m o t o , J a c k selves at the rate of $2.50 a sem white striped nighties and for the
M c K e l v e y , J i m M e e k , J i m ester or we divorce ourselves boys it's firemen's outfits.
DRYCLEANING
Moore, Maurice Ness, Milt Nickel, from the idea of having a student
Dates will be picked up from
Stan Poncetta, Roy Pruiska, John union at Pacific.
the second floor of their resi
Shelton, Lionel Sequeira and Ed
' JOHN BEYER
dence by the firetruck.
Tow.
APRIL 1, Sunday —

End of Choir Tour

WffME
NOW
PLAYING

"The Day The
Earth Caught
Fire"

"6 Black Horses"

. . . a diamond engage
ment and wedding ring
set from our outstand
ing collection. We have
styles to thrill every bride
. . excellent values in
every price range!

240.00 set

ARTHUR GLICK
J E W E L E R S

WHERE?

2 0 7 E. W e b e r A v e .

M

0

fact? Hanna ]

GRanite
7-0082

u s i c inc

HI-FI STEREO TV

6130 Pacific Avenue
%. " ..
"

GOOD FOOD AND REFRESHING
JDRIVE IN

DRINKS AT THE...

Adding Machines & Typewriters
RentalsRent to try—will apply H you buy

Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Model*
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

[BUSINESS MACHINES

Phone HO 5-5881
114 N. California St.

END ZONE

1603 Pacific Ave.
HO 3-4952
\

S E N I O R S :

ORDER YOUR COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS (only $2.10 per dozen) AND PERSONAL
CARDS NOW! Don't wait on this limited supply!

UNIVERSITY

f

CLEANERS

HOURS: 8:30-11 Mon.-Thurs. — 7:30-5 Fri. — 2:30-10 Sun.

)an

-at —

THOR INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

BOOK STORE

— ON CAMPUS FOR YOU
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Net Team Drops Two
Games Over Weekend

Kjeldsen's Coaching Career Covers
27 Successful Seasons With Pacific

Last weekend saw the Pacific
tennis team lose to Southern
By JOHN STELLMAN
Oregon and California Aggies
by identical scores of 7-2. Their
When a discussion of athletics on Pacific's campus arises, the
next match i s April 6th a t name Kris Kjeidsen, swimming coach, usually finds its way into
Santa Clara, since they are idle the conversation.
this week.
This is not hard to understand when considering the facts,
First man Frank Francois for Kris Kjeidsen has been on this campus as an athletic coach
looked impressive b y winning since his- graduation from the College of the Pacific in 1935. During
both of his matches as well as his 27 years, both at Stockton Junior College and Pacific, the "Dean
combining with second man John of Pacific Coaches" has displayed a wide variety of talents within
Thomas to win both first team his field.
Upon his graduation, C o a c h*
doubles matches. Allan Mekkelson, Mike Cusanovich, Chuck Kjeidsen was pressed into im ginning a 10-year reign as Pa
Bender, and Turner round out mediate service. In September of cific's head basketball mentor.
1935, he took over as the basket And, to the surprise of no one,
the top six starting ladder.
ball coach at the junior college, his teams did well. During the
while handling the tennis and the 1949-1950 campaign, his squad
assistant football coaching posi went through its entire Califor
tions at the college.
nia Collegiate Athletic Associa

they've flipped
overj a-l's new

cuaaroj

COrd rapier'

When Pacific's swimming pool
was finally completed in 1936,
Coach Kjeidsen once again re
turned to the field of his first
love. The coach became head
man of the Tigers first swim
team in 1937, and has retained
the position ever since. At the
start of the 1962 season Kris
Kjeidsen began his 25th year as
Pacific's head swimming coach.

Pacific's Tigers, who battle St. Mary's hi a West Coast Athleti(.
Conference double-header on Saturday at St. Mary's, split a week,
end twin bill last Saturday with the visiting California Aggies. The
local nine rallied to win the second game, 6-2, after dropping the
opener, 2-1.

Next Tuesday Pacific journeys*"
to Sacramento to face Sacramen TRACKMEN FACE
to State, then meets the Univer
sity of San Francisco on Friday. GAELS TOMORROW
In the first game last Satur
day, Coach Bob Mazzuca's club
was held scoreless for the first
six innings by Aggie pitcher
Henry Sloss. Sloss, who fanned
eleven Tigers, lost his shutout in
the bottom of the seventh when
Pacific scored on two singles and
two errors.

tion schedule without a single de
The Tigers committed two
feat.
errors behind freshman starter
Kris Kjeidsen is a legend in A1 Ford. The Canadian right
the Tigers' athletic program, and hander got into trouble in the
a fortunate one, indeed, for Pa third inning when the Aggies
cific.
scored their first run and Don
Stagnaro was called in to relieve
A N N U A L B O X I N G S H O W him. The only bright spot for
S C H E D U L E D F O R A P R I L 1 1 Pacific was the hitting of centerfielder Eric Jacobs. Jacobs, a
Pacific's lettermen's club, the freshman from Los Angeles,
"Block P," announced that its clubbed two of the Tigers' four
annual Boxing Carnival will be base knocks.
held this year on Wednesday,
In the night cap the Tigers
April 11, at 8:00 p.m. in the Civic
picked
up their second triumph
Auditorium. Tickets may be pur
chased from any Block P mem in ten games this season as they
jumped off to a four-run first
ber for the price of 50 cents for
students and one dollar for inning lead. Pacific added two
more off Cal starter Bob Kuberadults.

During his reign at Pacific, he
has tutored many outstanding
individuals and put together
many outstanding teams. In
1943, two of Kjeldsen's b e s t
swimmers, Fred Taioli and Ralph
Wright, placed in the national
collegiate finals. Taioli placed
second by one-tenth of a second
in the 440 yard event, while
The main event will pit Aaron
Wright finished fifth in the but Youngblood against Chris Machaterfly. In 1950, Coach Kjeidsen do. Other matches lined up so far
t u r n e d o u t o n e o f h i s b e s t are Skip Miller vs. Bruce Mitch
squads. Although engaging in ell, Russ Pedits vs. Bob Sears,
only six dual meets, his Tigers Eric Jacobs vs. Ross Shoemaker,
won all six, and in doing so, de and Howie Campbell vs. Larry
feated such powers as Stanford Leitch. A tag-team wrestling
University and the University of match is also scheduled.
California. That medley relay
Candidates from each girl's
team also went to the nationals. living group for "Miss Knockout

However, Kjeldson didn't en
g a g e i 11 s w i m m i n g a l o n e . I n
1942,- the same year that Tiger
Fred VanDyke took a fourth in
the nationals, the coach was be-

TIGER NINE SPLIT WITH AGGIES,
FACE ST. MARY'S ON SATURDAY

of 1962" will be judged by the
members of the Block P next
week. The winner will be an
nounced and crowned at ringside
on April 11.

Tomorrow afternoon at i ;j q
p.m., the Pacific track team, look,
ing for their first dual meet vie.
tory of the season, will host the
St. Mary's Gaels at Stagg High
School. This is the third meet for
the Tigers, and next weekend
they will travel to Nevada Uni
versity for a triangular liout.

T h e local cindermen have
shown the greatest ability in the
sprints. Bob Reed, Aaron Youngblood, Cameron Doyle, and Rich
Victor have placed well in the
100 and 220 yard sprints. Chris
Oberg, freshman 440 specialist,
will run the open quarter and
mile relays, with help in the lat
ter race from Jay Thomasini,
Jack Schump and Fred Dillemuth. Pete Habley and Youngblood will enter the hurdles, while
Bob Wright and George Hess will
run the mile and two mile races.

In the field events, Doyle will
enter the javelin and discus,
while pole vaulter Wayne Shaf
fer will be out to improve his
hein in the fifth to ice the game. 12' 6" effort and Bill McBride
Although the Aggies out-hit hopes to better his 6' 3" in the
Mazzuca's nine, Pacific's base high jump.
hits came at the right time. Ja
cobs led the parade as he col First Editions Added
lected two more safeties. Mickey
Shampain picked up his first To Library 's Collection
win in a Tiger uniform. T h e
Two valuable "first editions"
f r e s h m a n s t r u c k o u t e i g h t a n d from the collection of Mrs. Julia
walked one in the five impressive Cooley Altrocchi, noted author
innings that he worked. I v a r who has been mentioned for the
Kent blanked the visitors over position of poet laureate of Cali
the two final frames.
fornia, have been given to the
Irving Martin library at the Uni
versity of the Pacific, according
UOP Tops St. Mary's Twice
to Arthur W. Swann, director of
Pacific's baseball team topped the library.
St. Mary's in a doube-header this
Mrs. Altrocchi, a graduate of
Wednesday, 8-1 and 6-5, behinds Vassar, world traveler, and wellpitchers Mike Porter and Ivar known lecturer, was honored at
Kent. The Tigers have won three a luncheon on the university
and lost three in league play.
campus during her visit.
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CLASSIFIED RATES:
25c a line first insertion
20c a line succeeding insertions
(2 line minimum)

TO PLACE AN AD:
^

MEN'S CLOTHIER

Send via campus mail to Pacific
Weekly Advertising Manager

2105 PACIFIC AVE.
FOR SALE
UPTOWN at . .

(gall's
20 N. CALIFORNIA
HO 4-1812

Band Frolic Records, choose any two per
formances, 1955 to 1962; Quality Sound
Recording Service, 1217 N. Wilson Way,
HO 4-7464.
Clarinet, LeBlanc Symphonic Bb, like new.in perfect condition. Reason for sellingjust plain gave it up. Phone HO 2-1802
after six in the evening.

Berry's Laundromat, student rates, 50c for
8 lb. load, wash and dried, hand ironing
'our specialty, 222 Lincoln Center.

MISCELLANEOUS
Need Pocket Money? Men and women, we
will sell your nearly new clothing for you
plus many other items. The White Elephant
Shop, 1200 S. California St. HO 5-6553.

LOST AND FOUND
Missing—Pacific Ski Club Banner. It is
very expensive. If anyone knows of its
whereabouts, contact Ken Studer, Delta
Upsilon.

SHORT WEEK-END or
SUMMER VACATION
we'll gladly make arrangements!

RBID
TRAVEL
ASSOCIATES
HO 6-3491
408 E. MINER AVE.

Ground Floor Medico-Dental Bldg.

